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lican party have been opened on tbe tar-

iff question, and yon cannot hear a

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY
J Joseph. Proprietor.

AI. Senders & Co.Lowney's and other fine chocolate car-
amels at F. H. Pfeiffer'f .

soond about high tariff any more. It
will be the tame way on the subject of

I Hay and Oat Warehouses- -
giving silver the same rights and priv

eeventn and iiauroau Mieeia.ileges as gold.

Sugar Mr. Graiaobl inform na tbatbe la selling 17 pounds of graoolatsd su-
gar for $1,00. Kow ia the time to boy aa
it is liable to go np at any lime. This isa net cash proposition.

All goods delivered free of charge.

Stockholders Meeting.

Lemon pee),
Orange peel,
Citron,
Rfisins,

Currants
Figa,
Dates,
WaJnuta,
Almonds.

I have everything that goes to make
op a fiiet clasa fruit cake or any other

The BestIt is a great privilege to make tome
We sre prepared to lake on storsgtone happy during these holidays tbat

baled bar. will boy your oats in anPhotographsThe itfciMdei o th Albany Cream- -come but once a jear. People ahoold
Iquaolty at top mark.t price.Ooristmas tree toys at V.ereck'a Sugar r laiviii'im will bo'd tne'r annual ro-- ef

open their hearts at least once in the Bowl
j ing at One o'c'ock p. m-- , Thursday, Jan.
1 11th. 1000. for the purpose ot e'ecung Sve In Albany by theaunu oi a case.

A. 0. Bzak.
BACKS FUKNISUCD.

Oats hongbt In rsr lots at any ship
year, unbending themsjlvea so as to fej
tbe great poise beat of tbe world. It ia The Albany Trading (To r. . ' directors and tbe tranaactioo o any o'ber

i
B

i busineii which may be bioofbt before tbeas well a privilege to renumber one s plngpoiot.running their own delivery wagon
uring prompt delivery. Long Photo Co..immediate friends in a manner tbat

shall bind the ties tbat are too apt to.be
M. SENDERS &1C0.

fosnrance, Hay, Grain and Wocl.D

IDCVUPK.
E I. Snrtr,

S.FaoMAic, Secretary.
President.

C. E. COLLINS es:.lv loosened anyway. The Christmas Miss Long makes np.to-oa- te pictnin the highest style of tbe art of pbotograpoy.At Second and Ferry streets, in former
rootograpn gallery, does

season ia one which should enlsrgs the
hearts ot mankind and make man bet
tar. Anything which bas a tendency to
take awav the selfishness from a man's
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Una Year.

InFromad Brick.
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The' first class

studio In town.
All work to please.
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nature is a good thing for. tho world Pay op and gel both paper at pries of
O'good flour is shown by the demsnd for

Upholstering,
Repairing of Furniture
Picture Fra mlng.

Give.bim il
Thiaouirhttodoit it any thing will. ojs.IV and tnere ia a oemana lor
If a man keeps bis parse strings entirely We want mors new subscribe' to our

WeeklT; we therefore contione our ar
American Beadles.

There are none fairer or sweeter the
world over. Unfettered and nntram-mele- d

the American woman queens it as

tied thia season of giving. ! be mutt be For Bargains rangement with tb3 faim Journal by
wbico we can teal tbe DsnocntT and theMagnolia Floorhopelessly lost Tbe spirit engsndered

now should go with one daring ths en-

tire year that follows, radiating .the life
Farm Journal 6 years, both for $1.24. Arid
ws make tbe same off . r to ail old subscribaoes no otherThat Tooth In Farm Lands. Timber Lands and er who will par all arrearage and ooewoman ia the

world. Yet her City Property, call on or writeand easting its influence daily, not d isneeds attention yerr in advance,
Yoa know what ours is and tbe FarmFor twice the capacity of ths mil', atappearing like'.tbe rainbow,"Remember it can be filled

or extracted without pain Albany, Oregon- -
very energy and
ambition are of-
ten times her un prices considerably above ordinary yalley Journal It a (rem practical, progressive

a clean, hone-- t, useful puaor full ot
mimptinn. full of sunshine, with an im- -

Honrs, it is always maue irom1
DR. ADAMS. doing. She at-

tempts too much.
Her health is unNew List. H. F. rierrillez menre circulation antona tb liest people

every bore. You ought to take It.Fo. 1 Old Wheat,dermined. And
when health goes
beauty goes also.

Daily ubscrloer ptying in advance
an also 'score i:.TN8CBANCE AND LOAN AGENT.

1 Lollectlona uromnl'y attended to, corAt Second and Ferry.
Every Sack GuaranteedThe use of Dr. respondence solicited. Office in Ditto

Pierce' Golden I

bat building.Medical Discov
A Linn County Invention.

Mr. Julias Gradwohl will now be found
in his own store at the above location
better prepared then ever before to serve
the public with a first class stock of

ery
the health. It

Hickory Nnt.s
Home made Mince Meat,
Black Fige,
White Figs,
Popeori,
Maple Syrup,
Sweet Pickles,
Bulk Olives,
Silver Prunes,
Fresh Hominy,
Siner Kraut,
Celery. ACE Bnowsm's.

Stanley Stewart,J M RALSTON,j Msrockery and glaas ware, and standard
cures diseases of
the stomach and
organs of digesgroceries.

The ligheet place In Albany. Every. JS-r- ?
Three doors east ol tbe DraocsaT office

bas money to loan on farm security at
low rate of interest. Also small loana

A land roller Invented by James W
Newman, of ria'.n view, Linn county, Is
now on ths market. It is owned by
Roberts & Newman, and its sale will be
pushed. Mr. Ja. Marks, ot this city,
haa been appointed agent and will Intro

thing in sight. Good goods at low prices. r wa tion and nutri-
tion and assure
perfect assimila

BICYCLE REPAIRING,made O n nersonal security .Mr. Gradwohl has alwys done the
City, eonntv and school warrants14 SA tion of food andSquare thing with his cust mers and will

Continue to do eo.
Also writes insurance in rat class

bought.
nnllwt!nna mads. FORGING AND MACHINE WOBKTo Cure a Cold la One Day

the proper nour-
ishment of the
body. It in Ilents collected. Fire Inompanies Take Lixanyw Bbdmo Qcrisurs Tae- -

surance written in the following large
nH mliahU Mmnaniea HOME IN 8.

creases the blood
supply and elimuii, All dreggists reran i the miney if

it fails to cure. . W. Quote's signature ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
CO., of New Ycrk, PHOENIX 1N8.0O.,

Bcaun VITALITY.
LOST VIGOR

AND MANHOOD
inates the impur-
ities that cloefJERVITA uoa each box. 25c. n amora, uonn., wmniwiii wv-.-D-

AND GLOBE IKS. CO. ofEng

duos tbe roller. It commends itself at a
glance, being so constructed aa to adjust
itself to tbe inequalities of the ground
and permits the turning of corners and
tbe return angles at the ends of the rows
with facility. Itconsists of three rollers
so adjusted as to run readily on all kinds
of ground doing the work easily and ef-

fectively. The invention is unqueetion
ably a fine thing and ia something farm
e.s generally will see ths merit of and no
doubt secure for the better (arming so
much needed.

the system and LINN CO. ABSTRACT
.
COMPANYcloud the complexion,Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and

wasting- - diseases, aU effects of self-- kfrtL Msirr R fssrlai a Vai. - t
Albany Oregon.Dr. W. wixon, Italy Hill, N T, says,

I heartily recommend One Minute Cough ?. Wl?t: ,Pr--

Pmonnti.''' Ooldew Medical
. di . CITY TREASURERS KOTICE

Cure. It save my wife immediate relief Office! Bank of Oregon Building.
Only sec of Abstracts of Linn County.jfj V V1 m wnea doctors and otherin suffocating asthma." Pleasant to take. Voir KAmm w rm V ...T- -

sbuse, or excess and Indis-
cretion. Anerve tonic and

i blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youth.

untold nlaerjr. I had rien un all hone ofNever fails to quickly cure aU coogbs.
Notice is hereby given that funds are

on hand to pay city warrants Nos, 423 to
470 InclUklve of tbe issue of 1818. Inter

Complete set of maps and plats.erertrttinirwelL I could not lie down to sleeo.colds, tbroat and long trouble. For tale ana ererrthi ,ir wfflllll llmnfl Rme to
aeatH. Was Terr nerrous and could h.triby roenay at Mason. est on ssld warrants will cease with tbe It rati with yoa wb.tnr yoa enntinu.

I By mail 50c per box ; G boxes acrou the room. I only weifrhed ninety poundswhen I commenced ulkin hn ... mmth tha dMtr. lor tobMo. ALBAftY LICE COOfiTES,for $.50; with a written guaran out atrrou. dt.trM, Mll nico- -
date of this notice.

AJbanv, Or., Nov. 23, 1899.
E. A. Pabkib, City Treasurer. tlb, parlor tt. biooo, nDea't ToImkc Spit tad Satak Tear life iwsr.

years ag-o-; 1 now weigh one hundred and forty
pounds and am harinir better health than erer
Defore. After beinv .irk an t i...... l j

tOJMptorn to.. Bun
tn.k won itroosTo quit tobacco easily and forever, be roasr -- I.TIIflM-'i I. Wipotr.d. BuyIn k.lt 1 WW 1 1 wa.Btrr.netle, luU of life, nerv aad visor, take 1 ',rb''lr'ychakl. I have taken fifteen

??"' fh of 'Prescription,' Diacorery and

tee to core or refund tbe money.
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.

Clinton Jackson Sts CHICACO, ILL.

For sate by Fred Dawson

tft druirirtlt. vbtsoak.Bae, tbe wonder worker, tbat makes weak men Bometbing new and artistio ere the hoirs, Fre-l- i

Botve la ache
Prompt uitals a'al.'
n styles e'eshe3.
ts on shore notb.

Hl.otirhforai. T It with
.B.tl.ntl.. t..r.l.tDtlr. On.strong. All druggists, bOe or II. Cure ffusr&n- -

r yvDr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets act gently OP8' Plate ,D1 eael photgi aphs, which
but effectively. Women value them. ou can get at MieeLong a itudio. bos. SI, oia.lly car s dosm. SI Mlteed Booklet and ettmple free. Address

Starling Remedy Co , Chicago or New York. !r.atMdtomtr.,orw.r-ftiB- d moo.y,IwaV


